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'~ ''GATEWAY EDITORI
The Editor-in-Chief shahl:

- be responsible for supervising allaspects of the
editing and producing of the Gateway

-use his or her discretion as to what material is
published in trhe Gateway

- be responsible to the Students' Cou ncil for al
material published in the Gateway

- submit the annual budget for t he Gateway to the
Administration Board in compliance with By-Law 700

- ensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper

Salary - $350 per month

For further information, please contact Loreen Len-
non, Edîtor-in-Chief, Gateway, at 432-5178 or i n Room
282 Students' Union Building.'

Deadline for Applications - Friday, 9 February 1979,
4:00 pm

THE STUDENTS' UNION REQUIRES

CJSR DIRECTOR
Term: 1 year termn commencing 15 February 1979
Salary: under review
Qualifications:.

-experience in radio communications
-ability to work with volunteer staff
-knowledge of CRIC (Canadian Radio & Televi-

sion Commission) regulations
Duties: Responsible for

-presentation of broadcasts of interest to
students and the general public

-encouraging interest and participation in the
radio arts

-assisting in the public relations work of the
Students' Union and the University

-promoting & publicizing the activities of the
Students' Union organizations and the University

-the content of ail programs broadcast on CJSR
-the proper functioning of CJSR
-the proper care of SU equipment and facilities

used by CJSR
-the proper handling of CJSR funds
-the administration of CJSR according to CRTC

regulations

For further information, contact Gary McGowan,
Director CJSR at 432-5244, or Room 244 SUB.
Applications availlable f rom Room 259 SUB. Deadllne
for applications Friday, 9 February -1979 at 4:00 pm.

McMASTER UNIVERSITY FACULTY 0F BUSINESS

INTERESTED IN AN M.B.A.?
Consider McMaster University. Only the
McMaster Faculty of Business off ers three
options for students interested in proceeding
towards a Master of Business Administration
Degree.

FULL-TI ME
OR

PART-TIME
OR

CO-OP WORK/STUDY
Explore this chailenging opportunity. Mail the
coupon below, for detailed information.

To. Director of Graduate Admissions Please send me delails
Faculty of Business abouorB rgacMater Universitye u.Bprga
Hamîhoni. Ontanio Part ime
L8S 4M4 Co-operative

Name

Adress

City Province_________

Universty Atending

Degree expected When?,

daycare.
Tom Barlett, PAS ex-.

ecutive member, also asked to be
recognized and suggested that.
the amendments U of A
delegates had proposed durîng,
the FAS conference Nov. 4,
could flot have been added to the
constitution until the spring
conference anywvay.

He also stated that he could
sec no caîl for a referendum from
the studentse6f the U of A.

Ekelund responded to
Barrett by saying an organiza-
tion that provides 50% of the
funds for FAS (theU of A)did not
have a member of the SU
executive on the FAS executive
and he did flot think that was a
good situation.

Ekelund was informed that
the U of A student council
representative was flot elected by
teh FAS members attending the
conference.

In a roll caîl vote, the
motion 'was defeated 15-7. The
vote was notable because despite
the margin of defeat, four of five
SU executive members voted in
favor of the motion. The four
were Kushner, Eastlick, Fisher,
and Ekelund.

NUiSat U of M
from _page 1
ot the problems of student
unemployment and un-
deremployment.

As well, Gibson said NUS is
involved to some degree in the
governments plans to draw up a
new student aid program.

Many of the traditional
arguments against joining NUS
were not used. Instead,- the
opposition keyed in on the idea
that the fee of a dollar a student
was too expensive. Many
observers fell the referendum's

-chances were hurt by the fact that
in November the students passed
a referendum that would in-
crease student fees by three
dollars to provide funding for a
new sports complex.

S0 tudent Counicil
THE STUDENTS' UNION from page 1

SU GENERAL ELECTION
FRIDAY 9 FEBRUARY

Nominations wiII be re-opened*until 17:OOV
Tuesday 30 Jan uary, for the fol lowing position,,

V.P. Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
V.P. Women's Athletics

Inquire SU General Office

ELECTUON RALLY,
WEDNESDAY 7 FEBRUARY

12 NOON SUB THEATRE
Advance Poli

Thursday 8 February
Rm. 271 SUB
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Canadian University Press

National Notes'
Differenial fees cause no decline

MONTREAL (CUP) - McGill's school of Medicin~e has
ordered by the Quebec government to cut the number of
province graduate students by 35%.

The move is part of the Parti Quebecois austerity pro,said a press officer for social affairs ministçr Denis Lazure
ordered the eut. The decision was made in conjunction 4
education ministry.

It wiIl also, create an equilibriumn between speciais
general practitioners, and provide more opportunity for
students to study at McGill, -he added.

But McGîll's dean of medicine éondemned the decisioi
"It is a measure which is parochial, retrograde, nationa

and against the Canadian tradition of no barriers to educa
said Dr. Samuel Friedman. The measures go against reci1l
exchanges already going on between'Quebec and the
provinces, he said.

Med school cuts number of grads
HALIFAX (CUP) - There is no evidence avaîlable to shol
differential fees are causing a decline in enrolment of ov,
students, according to Max von Zur-Muehien of Sta
Canada. Zur-Muehien was speaking at the annual Conferci
the Canadian Bureau of International Education(CBE)hcî<
January 21-23.

Although official statistics have flot been released
number of foreign students at major institutions has stabi
Zur-Muehien, however, feels that admittance standard
having more impact than the level of fees.

Elizabeth Paterson of the International Student Center
University of Toronto said her statistics show that numbers
actually increased this year. "We have an increase in
department," she said. "Foreign students appear to have Mo

"Unfortunately the stats are letting the governmento
hook," Paterson said. "When you sec the total numnberincrý
people think things are OK."

'Things seemn to be going in a direction no one is happ
but can't do anything about."

Reporters boycott removal
CLEVALAND (ZNS-CUP) - More than 70 reporters]sn
Cleveland Plain Dealer have voted to observe a "byline boy
to protest the removal of a veteran reporter from a storyh
doing on the biggest utility company in that city.

Robert Holden was removed by his editors fro~
newspaper's utilities beat qhile hie was in the midst of researc
three-part series on the giant Cleveland electric illumi~
company. Holden said hie was told the editors feared he woi
unfair in his stories to the utility..

The 70 reporters said they wiII refuse to allow their by[iý
be attached to any of their stories until Holden is reinstati

Cleveland's news media has reportédly been rocked ini
weeks by angry charges f rom reporters that powerful citybuý
interests have successfully pressured editors to hold backsl
critical of corporate involvement in Cleveland's fiscal crisi~


